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ACCUSED OPHCIALS DESY mutants.MIXIATl'RK ALMANAC.

ji Lir n
Swayne, but testified that there was no
record on the book of any complaints
from Rutherford Trowbridge, 70 tiruve

There had been no hard feelings or
quarrels between witness and Mr,
Swayne until after the matter rnme out
In the newspapers.

Here Mr. Swayne srat recalled by
Attorney Hamilton.

Attorney Hamilton Have you on
your memoranda more than one com-

plaint from t.'l State street.
Mr, Swayne Four different torn-plulnt- a,

Attorney Hamilton Were any of
them subsequent to June 7?

Mr. Swayne No, sir.
Attorney Hamilton then explain!

that this evidence had bmn Introduced
to rebut the testimony of Inspector
Mix, who test 111 e.l that there wan but
one complaint from 62t State street.

Attorney Ely then claimed that Mr.
Mix hid only teatlfled that he himself
had only prenented one complaint from
521 State street. Mr. Swayne might re-
ceive four hundred complaints from any
parties whatever, but this fact did not
prove that he did not have but one com-
plaint from that number on State street
from Inspector Mix. The fnct thnt Mr.
Swayne had four entries In his book did
not contradic t either Clerk IJalley or
Mr. Swayne. In answer to a question
from Commissioner Blake Mr. Swayne

FLOUR!
$4.50.

Aa good Flour as money can buy.
Pure Minnesota Spring Wheat I

la It not cheap enough to satisfy any.
one f

Excepting the raiser of the wheat.

Every Barrel Guarantee!

COFFEE!
80 mats of Tory old and high grade

Java and Mocha Coffee just received
direct from the Importer.

It la roaated for ua very often ; ground
to order.

No Arm docs or can sell better few
sell so good.

Choice Teas a Specialty.

JOHNSON & BR0.,
State and Court sts.

WITHOUT

Any Regard to Cost
Quick wlttcd and money-savln- g

people are crowding1 our itore.
Tbey know the yaluo of goods.
Wbr not you ?

Printed Jaconets, that are beauties, at
Wjo.

Fluent GliiRhama that were 26o and 36c,
now lUo.

Merrimack PrlnU and beat Apron Glng-'.ba-

at 6u.

Beat All Wool French Cbnlllci that were
680, now SOo.

rhoae Cheney BfW Printed Silks, 11.00
quullty, at 48e.

Taraaola reoelve the blnck-ey-e In prloe t
8 lota 1.Q0, fi.60 and 13 00.

Ladles' Lisle Vests, extremely pretty,
uaunlly 6O0, now 25o.

Bilk Glovea that wero 8O0, now 25o.
25o, now 19o.

lien's genuine C. G. Lisle nose In fast
browns and tana at 38o ; reduced
from 48c.

Men's Outing Shirts reduced from SOo
to 87c, from (1.00 to O.'Io, from tl.00
to 75c, from S1.60 to 75o.

Men's Jenn Drawers reduced from SOo
to SOo, and the Elustlo seam from

1.00 to 87o.

Men'a Merino and Bal. Shirts and
Drawen that were 25c, now 20o.

Men'a white and natural Shirts and
Drawers that are usually 60c, now
80c.

Men's natural Balnrlpgan Shirts and
Drawers reduced from f 1.00 to 75c.

Two price Calico Suits that were 82.2?,
now M 60.

Duck Suits that were $1.50, now l.Olf.

Linen Duek 8uita that were $14.50 now
- $6.50 ; ,7.00 now S1.50.

Serge Suite that were $19.50 now $10.50,
$12.60 now $7.00, $6.00 now $1.00.

Covert Suite that were $17.00 now Sr.OO.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

One Cent Word each Insertion, flv
cents a Word for a full Week, save
t lines.

WA.VrM,SITUATION l.y a Hwe ll.h flrl todtt fen.
2 "1mI Intiulre at

OUASD AVKNl'B. M floor.
WANT El).

srri'ATItlN by a competent flrl to i
llt'iirral Imiianwiirli! ellv refermi la.

mure at lylt it HitAui.r.y. sniKKT,

WANTED,
A SITI'ATIiiS to do llsht bousework 0

aitund wiirlt, tmiulmat
Jvl II

. US4 DAY STKEKT.

WANTED.
IIRI.IAIll.K man Willi naotlal. or wkn

aaVt call Itlltuxilee i hiiIIiiI. In taka alnrk In
be Irenanrer nf a eairnorallun In

sun'tlng. Thla la an nu..i.nt opportunity.

V A V I'L'lt
C"1 IRIj for general honat-wnr- In family of

four. 74 yuL'N i'AI.N iTKKKT,
JlLTL WMvtll

WANTED,
Tf OWK A KTKTWI.N wlali an eiperteoeed
1 1 tiroaa ifooiia ealesmau and urfnr a pen
inanent ptwlilon. --iTjiiL.

WANTED.
OOOt) family home for use In the coun-
try, anfe for a ladv Co drive nrloa muk

be lew. Addruea
J ia at p. o. box to, qty.

WANTED.

A 0(1(10 man In New Haven whooan tiw
teres! canllal In theatork nf a mrM-- i.

Hon In trued aiitmllng unit paying- - well ; middle
used man preferred. In good nocliil atandlng.

nuurraa J . a. w
JvUnt n, jp, New Haven. Conn.

WANTED,

BT a competent person, a situation to do
CtHtKlutf or Will do eharnhnramrk and aa.

slat In luuwlry work ; no olilnctlon to the
country . Alaoa nlceulrl would like a Dlaua
to aiwlat In housework and to make herself
useful.

HAICTlf OhOM EW,
51 Orange street,

Oaudefroy ' Old Stand.
WANTED.

BEST servant. Ladles needing help should
here. There la no nthitr war mm nan

do us well. Wn have been eetalillahed here
ynu-K-

, know and supply all the host. Help for
any kind of work can always be aeoitrvd bora.
We uae Judgment, carefully aelectlng onlythnae (hat will do the work required. Flneet
office, beet facilities and largest bustnou la
New fens-lan- EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

'117 776 Chapel street.

IJXisccUancous.
"DON'T LIE"

AWAKE nights wondering where to buy
a) Broadway Is the only place to

buy the best for tbe least money. Aak for
"MaltonstaU"
JyW 189) LINSLEY, ROOTs; CO.

j
CLAIRVOYANT.

READINGS nn all Private and Business
MEDICAL Woman's disease.

Consultation In person or bv letter,
MAHY J. WHlOHT. M. D.,

apg, ly Offle e. Tontine Hotel, l0 Church at.

ileal Jtstatc.
FOR RENT,

FIVE rooms, centrally located ; oan be used
housekeeping or light manufacturing

purposes. Inoulre of M. H. GOODYEAR,
jyla 7t 148 Qeorire. oor. Congress avenue,

FOR SALK.
IN Lake Place, two new brick honses, mod-

ern Improvements, 13 rooms; atsnhulld
lng lots. J. D. PLUNKETT,

aplt tf 49 Churoh street, Room 8.

FOK SALE OH KENT,
Houje comer D lent street and firewoodn avenue, suitable fur one or two famities
good lot ; price low.

CH A8. D. XIGOIX & CO.,
82 Church street (Benediot Building), Room 15,

Evening-- ! from 7 to 8.

FOB RENT,
82 Trumbull street, whole house,

378 Crown street, " "
62 1,iike Pluoo, " "
60 " "Whalley avenue,
60 Garden street, first floor.

202 Exchange St ., " "
8 " "Woolsey street,
JOHN C.PUNDERFORD,

116 Church Street.

BUY h BUILDING LOT

Now While Prices Are Low.

CITY LOTS,
SHORE LOTS,

SUBURBAN LOTS.
EDWARD M. CLARK,

121 CHURCH STREET,
Evenings 7 to 8. Room 18.

FARM WANTED.

JITY property will be exchanged tor a)

farm wltb or without buildings.

R. E. BALDWIN,
d&w 818 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,

JJotT3B 00 D.xwen tvrenue, 9 room

modern lmproTementa. f0 par month;,

MERWIN'S
Real Estate Offloe,

3e 789 Chapel street,

14 ROOM HOUSE

in
WESTVILLE.

tot 100x200.

deal state for Sale.
A brick house on Orange street, 18,009

otntrallv located,

Desirable house, wltb barn, on
large corner lot on Wheiley
venae, $8,ooa

Corner lot on Sheltoa evenee, 15 fool

Beautiful lot on Wlnthropeve-ane- ,
40x184, am electrlo

oan, 80 fool

ChP lot lot on Goodveez street,
40x185 feet, for 1800

Hons y to lota at 5 per eeal

).R
I

Heel Estate end llnenelal Agent,
17. Kxehajii

Sum lliiu, 43 Moon Hit, IIiuh wa,
tUNHant, Ixtl 4 SO 1016

DKATIIH.

HALL In this city, Jnly 17, Lnrlnde Mar.
Im.II. widow of Nulaon Hall, aged m) years

and 4 months,
rraynr at bir lute rraldence. HI Bdgewood

avenue, an Wlnrlay evening t 8 o'i'lock,
lliirtul at Waierbury Thurauay morning.

W IliMAVN-- lu UiUuliy, July loih.u ulalate
burnt), 104 Crown alrut-t- , Louie W. Wldiualin,
aged ss yenrs.

Hiiilmn uihm at St. Mxry'e church Thursday
tuurtilnir. July IB. at o'clock.

KKSNfcDIf-- Jii mi. city, July n.ratherlne
ward w.dow of tho late John
Ki'iiiiiily, iigwi iWymrs. '

Funeral Friday t J p. m. Relstlvee uud
frlHids luvliol to alteud without fuithur
nmicH.

TltUWUKIDGE-- ln thla city. July IT, Julia
Kullur. wlduw of Cuarlvs Trowbridge, In her

nh yiur.OVIATT-- In Orange, on Monday, 18th ln
HMucy Kcun Uvlult, Id the eutli year of bla

.,'.Bolai .vw and frlenda are Invited to attend the
funeral from hla hit ou Wedm.
(lay. July IhiIi, at p, nt. 81'

MAKINK LIST.

jgjIIJrOItT OP NEW HAVKN. j3J5j
ARKrVBD.

Pen Robert It. King. Hull, Augusta, lumber
to HalatMl, Itiirinoiint Co.

Mi T. Thomas, Harris, Chlncotoague, Vs.,
shells.

hen Ervlo J. Luce, Qulroby, Millstone Point,
stonu.

Hth John Ulackraan, 8tootngton, pavingbliHka.
Ikirire Marlon, Norfolk, oonl to II R.

KKIMII.
11811 at hard-tlto- o prtoea l.fOO pounds sna

Ac per pound; bluWIKli So; llnttUh
Sc. OikmI, frnih Itxh aold chouptr than by anyulhiT il.wicr In city.

lylBltf OUASD AVEXL'EFISH BOAT.

FOR 8ALK,ll iijh route, inquiro
Jy 17 att O. C. B., this nfflcs.

FOR SALK ( HEAP,
' IXTY feet best Iron fenee, with stonn ne

tiling, at Q)17 7tt) 60 I'EAHLSTHKKT.
WALK OR KIliK ?

tOMINO Inventory puts a price of 857.00 on
J tScnrvhcniand $58.00 on Liht liuadrtor

'T.iurlst" lilcyclus; hiibJ to any (U!6 whoul.
Aak l'k about tho iruaraiftee.

J) K bt MALLEY. NEELY & CO.

NOTICE. '

THE oopartnprshlp heretofore existingthe llrm name of A. A. Fanslow I Co.
la thla day dlusulvcd by mutual consent.

A. D. FANSLOW,
J. H. PHILLIPS.

The "Ideal Rtone" bUBineas will beoontln-tie- d
by (Jyl7 t) A. D. FANBLOW.

85 CENTSBJ a flrst-olB- out-do- or mat.
THE HOME DHAPEBY CO.

STRAYED,
FROM promises of E. B. Russell, Orange,

and white shppherd puppy, threo
months old. Finder rewarded If left at

Jyl4 .f 1335 CHAPEL STREET.

DON'T KAIL
riiu visit Mullory'a Old furiosi tySbnn.X jyl7f 141 OK XGE.

"THE VIGILANT"
BUYERS will come here for "horse whips."

prices are so low, people
buy half a dozen or more at a lick.

Jyl8 181)0 LINSLEY, HOOT A CO.

"OBEY THE LAW"
AND purchase a bicycle bell. Wie sell the

Departure" at 45 cts and Tipward.
Jyl61820 LINSLEY, ROOT i CO.

"KEYSTONE KGG BEATER" "

AND "Cream Freezer." A few somewhat
shopworn Just half price. Two sizes

75 cents and $1.26.
JyW 18 2 LINSLEY, ROOT 4 CO.

District of Mew Haven, as. Probate Court, I.

July Mm, 1894. f
TTATE Of PATRICK FLOOD, tola of Hew
El Haven, in said district, deceased.

Upon the application of Patrick J. Rfll' .

p itiug for power and authority tn rail 41

ujnvey certain real aetata bclongtag to said
taw. aa per apnltcatlon on file more fnllv uu
pear. It la -

1

ORDERED That ald application be heard
and determined at a Probate court to be bald at
New Haven, In said district, on the tOib day of
July, A. D. 1894, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
and that notice be given of the pendency of said
application and the time and place of hearingthereon by publishing the sama three times la
some newspaper having a circulation ia said dis-
trict. A. HEATON ROBERTSON,

y!8 3t . hi. : ..Tint.:

TO LOAN,

$20,000 ater3cent.0entraI
Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Street:

Monday and Saturday evenings.

FARM WANTEt),
stock and tools, in exchange for a

QWItk new bouse with modern
well located and near hone

cars, in this city.
For full particulars, permit to see House, stc,

call or address

Oeorg) A. Iebell,
T8T Chapel atreei, New Haven) Conn.

Now is the
Time,

84 CHURCH STREET
IS THE PLACE "

To get a

Hair Brush, Tooth Brush, Bath Brush,

Cloth Brush or Flesh Brush,
As we have thrown out from nnr rhnlAaitlA
stock all the Broken Dozens and Old Patterns
and marked them at a price to close them out
ana mine room ror ran importations." e oner m largestvariety ana nest value in

Of every description to be found In the ;

. State.

Colognes, Bay Rum, Toilet Waters,

Sponges, Tooth Powders, Eto,

. As New England Agenta for
" DR. ROSELL'S

ZEDOARY,
We offer this powder in quantities to suit at

Manufacturers' Prloea.

B;LVAlJBr&OlK
Prescription Druggists,

84 CLTch lid 61 Center Stristi,
Sew1 Bavea,' Ooa'rtV ;::ff,.f

Dili WKiailT ASD t I t HK ff.tr

Dr. Wright Denies Hwayne's Allagatiaiw-t'lw- k
Hullay en the Uml-ro- liit on.

vrnlngaarhageOonilalnt aiwayno !(- -
rallml Arguiusnta
Tim ilt'fvima In the iuvcstlKiltloll of

tbo cIiui'kcs Hindu by tim Ixikh Ctillm tor
Swityiw uiiulust nulth onkir Wrluht
ontl Clork Hullt-- was tout iniu-t- l In the
ctmmbcr of the txmitl of I'oiiiicllinc n
lust evening. Tho only witiicaitcs cHllud
wore Dr. Wright, Clerk lliillry ntnl Mr.

Swayne. Dr. Wrlglit corrnbornUMl the
tuatimouy ot his driver, J nines Hyatt, to
tho effect that Iieultli nittc-e-r Wright
bad no convonuitimt with Mr. Swayne
on Orange street on tlie morning of May
28. Clerk Pulley was "iilmiitied to the
most rigid and lmigtliy examination.
He described the manner lit which the
garbage complaints were handed In and
recorded, lie also gnve an auoount of

Swayne'i leaving the 15 with him to

give to Swayne'i creditor.
Tbe bearing was In the main as fol-

lows:

Dr. Wright was tho drat witness
sworn. He said he hud been acquaint-
ed wltb Mr. Bwayue since the first of

February. Witness had talked with Mr,

Swayne only a fow times.

Attorney Asher Did you have any
conversation with Mr. Swayno on the

evening of tbe meeting of the board of
health on May ft, either In the hall of
the building where .the board of health
Is, or anywhere else?

Dr. Wrlght-X- o, sip I did not.

Attorney Asher then Interrogated Dr.

Wright concerning tho interview which
Mr. Swayne alleges to have taken place
on Orange street. Dr. Wright said Jhat
no such interview had taken place. He
had left his bouse before 8 o'clock,
made two culls and proceeded directly
thereafter to Warner hall, where he was
a member of ono of the committees of
the Connecticut Medical society conven-
tion, and he had as his duty to assign
spaces to those advertising and exhibit-
ing medicines. He arrived at the ball
about 8:15 and remained until shortly
before 11. His driver, James Ryan, and
his son remained, waiting for him in tbe
carriage during this time. Tho only time
be saw Swayne that morning waa near
te rauroaa Druige on urange street,
where he passed the witness who tipped
his hat to him. This Dr. Wright did
not see, but his boy called his attention
to it.

Witness was then asked if he badever
conversed with Robert A. Doran,
Swayne's hired man. In reply he said
he had sometimes given complaints to
him for SwayncV .' Ho had once asked
why Swayne did not come down to the
office. Tho boy bad answered that he
was sick. Witness then told Doran that
be would be sicker If he did not come
down and attend o business.

witness denied mat ne naa ever had
any conversatiou'either in form or sub-

stance like that which Swayne testified
to, where he said that Dr. Wright of-

fered to protect tiihi and save him his
job for S500, and where Swayne testi-
fied that Dr. Wright said, "Give me
$200 in a shake."

Attorney Asher then rested his ex-

amination.
On Attorney Ham-

ilton then questioned the witness in de-

tail in regard to Dr. Wright's movements
after he left his residence, 48 Pearl
street, on the of May 23, until
he arrived at Warner hall. Dr. Wright
said be had made a call at 1075 State
street and another at 74 Clark street.
and then prooeeded via Orange, Elm,
Temple and Chapol streets to Warner
hall. -
; Attorney Hamilton Have you any
doubt that Mr. Swayne met you on
Orange street that morning?

Dr. Wright I did not see Mr. Swayne.
Whether I met him depends on tbe
truthfulness of the boy that told me
that Mr. Swayne passed me.

Attorney Hamilton You had seen
Mr. Swayne at the board of health meet
ing the night before, hadn't you? There
was quite a list ef complaints presented
at that meeting wasn't merer

- Dr. Wright I do not remember
whether the list of complaints was pre
sented or not.

Attorney Hamilton Well, there was
considerable said about complaints,
wasn't there?

Dr. Wright Yes.
Witness oould not tell how many

times he had seen Mr. Swayne from
February, when witness first knew
Swayne, until May 28.

Atttorney Hamilton when aid you
first commence to give complilnts to
Mr. Swayne?

Dr. Wright I don't know.
Witness next testlfledthat he had

told Doran that Swayne would be a
sight sicker than he was if he did not
attend to business. . Attorney Hamil'
ton here Bhowed witness a paper arid
asked Dr. Wright if it was in his
handwriting. Witness believed it was.
This paper was then marked exhibit
X. On it was a list of complaints, in

eluding complaints from 50 Green'
wich avenue, 46- Sylvan avenue and
another which Atttorney Hamilton
claimed read "246 Chapel street." This
latter was out of Mr. Swayne's terri-
tory and the defense ' would not ac-

knowledge that it read "246 Chapel
street." Attorney Asher asked witness
If ' this paper really was in his
handwriting. The way he had written
"street" did not appear like he had
written it in other, places. Witness
still believed that it was his hand
writing.

Clerk Bailey was then sworn. He
said he was thirty-seve- n years old; had
always resided In New Haven and had
known Mr. Swayne since about the 23rd
of January. Attorney Ely interrogated
htm concerning tbe complaints which
came in after Mr. swayne took the
contract Here the garbage record
book from February 7, 1887, was shown
to the witness. . Witness said the rec
ord was made up by recording the mem
oranda, which were made from time to
time and left on the garbage spindle.
When this spindle became loaded, the
employes of the office took the memo-
randa' off and recorded them on the
rfoord book. Attorney Ely then handed
witness the llBt of . complaints from
May 1 to Hay 22, inclusive. These com-

plaints were given to Mr. Swayne by
any employe of tbe offta who hardened

Witness count not pick out the exact
eeaplaiats that, he bad "liven Mr.

street; from Mrs. Charles J'UUtt,
Mrs. William Arnold, lit Dlxwell ave-
nue: Mr. James W. Schubert, m
Greenwich avenue; Samuel Bumueia, t
Elm wtreet (Harmonle club); John M.-a- :

ler. 14 Oeurg straat; Mrs. linker, 21

Wilson street, but there was a com
plaint from 21 Wilson street; Mary
Reynolds, 43 Putnam street; (witness
had a postal card on record from
Sloan, the real estate dealer, concern
ing this number); Mre. Thompson, ii
Putnam street; Eliza Carroll. 38 Red
field street; (there were several calls
from 40 Itedfield street. Mr. P. O.
Mansfield, 322 George street: 48 Putnam
street; D. M. Mitchell, 213 Greenwich
avenue; 125 and 127 Port sua street; John
H. Martin, 324 George street; John K.
Johnson. 373, 375 and 377 Orchard street:
40 Whalley avenue; 80 Itroadway; 44

George street; 316 Crown street; 96

Ward street; W. S. Bntterson. M Crown
street, but there was a complaint from
M Crown. (These were the addresses
given by Swayne's witnesses.)

Attorney Ely Now, on Msy 22 you
made a report which was read to the
board of health, didn't you?

Clerk Balley- -I did.

Attorney Ely How Is that report
made up?

Clerk Bailey From the memoranda
on the garbage spindle.

Attorney Ely You never put In your
report any complaints not on the spin-
dle?

Clerk Bailey No, sir.
Atttorney Ely What do you say to

Swayne's testimony that he never saw
that list of complaints?

Clerk Bailey On the morning of the
23rd of May I saw Mr. Swayne look-

ing over the spindle and comparing
them with a list of streets and numbers
that he had in his pocket.

Witness testified that he first heard
of these charges on the afternoon of
June 12. He also said that on the morn
ing of June 7, Swayne told witness that
he had a man, who was coming up
from Bridgeport to whom he owed
$25 for a second-han- d harness, and
asked witness to see if he could not
settle the account for $15 and handed
the witness a check for $10 and $5 In
money. Swayne also told wltnes that
the creditor was an ignorant man and
abusive. Witness took the money,
placed it in an envelope, marked It
properly and placed It In the box where
he kept money. He did not take It
out for some time after, until the time
when he interviewed Mr. Swryne
about It.

Witness said that he did not remem
ber Inspector Mix handing him a com
plaint from 521 State street while Mr.
Swayne sat there. Neither did he tear
up any such complaint. Witness ad
mitted that he had made the remark to
Inspector Jackson that Swayne must be
pretty, hard pressed, as he had given
witness $15 to stave off a creditor who
was coming up from Bridgeport to at'
tach his pay. Witness testified concern'
lng a conversation with W. L. Clark, a
reporter for the New Haven Evening
Register, held after the charges were
made. Witness said that he showed
the check and not to Mr. ':iari and
told him its history. Witness denied
that he had ever had any conversation
wltb Mr. Swayne in which witness, ao
cording to Swayne.'" former testimony,
said to, Mr. Swayne that he (Swayne)
was making a good deal of money and
he had better divide with' him (Clerk
Bailey). Witness denied ail the conver
sations which appeared in Swayne's tes
timony in which It is stated that
Clerk Bailey tried to get money from
Swayne.

Clerk Bailey then said that he had a
few matters be would like to state.

On Monday, June 4, I went up to
the auditor's office to get a check cashed
that --was due me on the preceding Fri
day. I was called by the mayor into his
office. He gave me a garbage com-
plaint and asked me some general ques-
tions about. Mr. Swayne in ref-
erence to his methods, and whether
he was entirely responsible. I replied
that I thought he generally acted as a
man In the possession of his senses.
The mayor showed me a memorandum
which Swayne had sent htm, asking
him o call on him (Swayne) in regard
to some garbage matters. I afterwards
met the ..mayor outside the city hall
and asked him if he had seen Mr.
Swayne. He slmjtfy replied that he had
seen and talked with him.

"When the . article concerning the
charges was published in the Register
I went to Jqdge Cable's office. I asked
Judge Cable if he had given a check to
Swayne recently. He said he had given
him a check, for $10 and $5 in money.
'Did Swayne tell you for what he want-
ed the money?" I asked him. He an-

swered, that he had not. I then told
him that the charge were false. He
said that he did' hot want to hear any-
thing about It, as ho Was Mr. Swayne's
counsel.

Mayor Sargent . then said that he
wanted to take a little time himself.
He read an - extract from the report of
the hearing of June 11 from the Evening
Leader of June 1. In this it stated that
testimony had been Introduced to the
effect that the first hint of the matter
had been given By Mayor Sargent to
Reporter Clark of the Register. The
mayor asked Clerk Bailey if he remem-
bered any such evidence.

Clerk Bailey said he ili.1 not. On
witness testified that

the alleged Williams of Bridgeport,
never appeared,, nor asked for the
money. Swayne never said why' he
had not sent' a oheck to Williams.
Witness said that he had never seen
any bill of : the harness, and that
Swayna had asked him to settle the ac-
count In full for $15, if he could, as that
was all the harness was worth. Wit-
ness had hjCpt'he money until it was
turned in as' evidence. Witness had
not seen Swayne from June 7 to June
12. Swayne might have been up to the
office on June V

Witness testified that It was a part
of his duty to attend to the complaints
on the garbage.' spindle, and make up
a report and present them to the board
of health. H alsd testified that he
had reported to the board of health at
their meeting-o- May. 22 that there
were over 200 complaints Cor the preced-
ing three; weeks. ,He had also said
that he had never, told Mr. Swayne.
when this ,latter Alleges that Clerk
Bailey asked" him for- - money that he
had bought, a house., and was paying
for it on instalment. Witness did not
see Mr.cSwayji.a May 23. He did
not have , any benversation with Mr.
Bwayne until the JBfh or S6th of May.
witness- -

Wfj et recollect any con
versation ;a,twut the large number' of
complaints that hs, J beejt presented to-th-

boarti ft tHw"evehlng of May 22J

I0AL.

testified that Inspector Mix had brought
In the complnlnt which Clerk Hal ley had
torn up, and that Mr. Mix sat at the
table when the complnlnt was torn up.
Mr. Swayno also repeated his former
testimony that Dr. Wright was alf ne In
his carriage on Orange street on the
morning of May 23. He also acknowl
edged that he had given the $15 to Clerk
Ilalley under an agreement that the
latter would suppress complaints for
the purpose of catching him and later
exposing the clerk to the board and to
the public.

This concluded the testimony. Attor
neys Asher and Ely were In favor of al-

lowing the case to go to the board with
out without argument. Attorney Ham
ilton, however, thought there might be
some need of refreshing the memory of
the board on part of the testimony
which had been Introduced. It was at
length decided that the arguments
would be made this evening at 9 o'clock
sharp.

SHOE '

STORE

CLOSED

AH day Tuesday, July 17th, to mark
our entire stock down to SPOT-CAS-H

prices.

Commencing WKDXESDAY, July 18,
we sell for CASH ONLY, and at prices
LOWEIt than ever quoted before in
NEW HAVEN.

Come with your family. Bring a
SMALL POCKETBOOK and a LARGE
BASKET.

A. B. GREENWOOD,

773 CHAPEL STREET.

Store closed Evenings, except Monday
and Saturday.

Call and see 8HEPFS PHOTOGRAPHS OF
THE WOULD and WORLD'S FA1K that w
give away.

ileal gsial.
FOR RENT.

OUSE of U rooms.H Jyl7 7t 64 CHESTMUT STREET.

FOR RENT.
TWO cottnges at Wnodmont, furnished.

E. T. Clark, Milford, Conn., or Nor-cro-

drug store, Merwln'a Point. jyl2 7ti

TMQHT rooms, modern Improvements. oon- -
I"J VMilmiOnnan4iArlu Tnniilrn
Je4tf IK KlMiKWUy A V KIN UK.

WO good stores on Crown street ; can he
made Into one if devlred. Call on or

address F. C. LUM,
lubiMtf 27 Center street.

FOR RENT.
SOCIETY halls In Masonic Temple.'

and janitor service.
17 Bm l HAllLKj wiebon. Agent.

FOR RENT.
rpWO cotttures at Savin Rock dlrectlv on
JL tbe oeacn: ono hasseven roomg, the other

ten rooms with barn and laundry nent rea- -
miuHuiu lur uuiuuua ui aeuaon.

J.V17 tf P. O. BOX 1005, Clty.

Westville to Have Rapid Transit.

BUILDING lots on Main, Fountain, West
Wlllard, Alden, Barnott, uud

other desirable residence streets In Westville,
for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
cents per square foot.

Now is the time to buy.For particulars call on or address
H. a PARDEE,

nig tt 122 Fountain strbet, Westville.

FOR SALE,
HOURS AND LOT,

T8 WILLI. N TRBBT.
Lot l 80X11!.

Inquire of

8. B. OTIATT,
iiy6tt 87 Churoh street.

I am now delivering Koal in

cellar direct from wagon. Avoid all
dirt and buy of

W.F.GILBERT,
85 Church Street, opposite Postofflce, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

mwum goods.
During the hot weather you want something refreshing te drink.

We suggest you visit our store and seleot a bottle of

Meyer, Bane Mfg. Co. Lemonade Raspberry, Claret, Orange of
nneappie navorea,

Rose's Lime Juice, Cnfermented Grace Juice.

THE

L I. HI Co.

Corner Church aid Elm Street!,
OFFER

Spring Lamb Choice.
Bef aod Mutton.

Spring Broilers, Dqoklings.
Chickens, Squabs.

Sweetbreads and Calf's Liver. .

Also Fresh Native Vegetables
In foil variety, end full Hoe of

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
Branch store at Woodtnont, containing

foil line of the above gooda.

TILBPHOm OAUi 0.

bags and carried into the

6

aVaV5aVaV

DRAPERIES,

Orange Street.
DTJKING JULT 8 AUOTJST.'

STREET

Manitou Spring Water and Ginger Champagne,',
Borsford's Acid Phosphate, Lactart, Korp's Cheen

- Henderson's Wild Cherry, Res Lemonade,
Williams' Root Beer Extract,
Knapp's Root Beer Extract,

None-Suc- h Root Beer Extract, eto.
SPECIAL Curtice Bros.' Chicken Soup, one quart cans, 15 qents.

BOSTON GROCERY,

N. AT FULLERTON, Prop'r,
926 Chapel Street, corner o! Temple

Branch Store and Market, 1231 Chapel street

rQtVaV 5aV'

The Prices are Lour. . The Assortment Large.

. Fine Mattings.
, Did It ever occur to you that a good Matting is the

cheapest to buy ? Ours are rery chejip' in price
ana extra gooa in quality. f

NEW HAVEN WINDOW WADE CO.,
CARPETIXGS AND

' " .68, 70 and 72
CLOSED SATURDAYS AT 12 M.

No Mistake Will Ton Mate

YOU who are looking for a Building Lot on
to build for a homo,

INVESTIGATE
t The Building Lots bounded by

Orange, Edwards, Livingston
and Canner Streets.

THEY ARE

The Cheapest for the Money,

The Most Desirable,

(And, Hore Important Than All,)

The Healthiest Location

In tbe city of New Haven. (Statistics will beer
out this statement.) For sale by .

BEECILWSEXCIUKGE,
ftootn Wo. S, Lyon Building,

"
,

M:: 769CbaD-18tri- ti

SPECIAL DESIGNS ?

And Hangings for Cottage Draperies.: Silks, Mns-11x1- 8,'

Oriental Rugs, Mats. Window. Shades, Table
ind Stand Covers, Floor Oilcloths.. x

Jlt J

v
A TZIE HOIIE DRAPEBY 0H

694 CHAPEL

i, IT";


